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Former CHASS dean to lead division at

National Institute of Justice
OMar aret Zahn will head the Violence
and ictimization Program in
Washington, D.C.

Andrew BuehertNews l'drtot
Nt‘,former State sociology professor arid(‘ollege of Humanities andSocial Sciences dean Margaret Zahnleayes today to begin a one-yearappointment as a di\isioit ltead at tlteNational lrrstitrtte of .lrrstice inWashington. l)_(‘.
Zahn. art internationally recogni/edcrirttinologist with it) years of researchc\pericitcc in tlte field. will head tlteViolence arid \'ictirtti/ation Program atthe rrtstitrrtc. while continuing to workon her rescarclt and deycloping newcriminology courses to teach when sltereturns to N('Sl' ne\t year.
“i want to detelop arid teaclt a courseiii crime policy. wltrclt ltas iteycr beentaugltt lat N('Sl'l." she said. "I'll be iiia good positron to teach it whett ireturn."/.ahit's otticral duties at tlte institutewill include the dcyeloprtrent of a three»to fr\c~ycar strategic plan for \rolcrtccresearch furtdiitg and the establishritcittof partnerships between the institute andother federal agencies.“I‘ll know every major social scienceagency.” she said. “That kind of net-workirtg is really important to get thingsdone."She \\lll also rttanagestaff arid budget.
“l‘xc already managedbudget." said Zahn.
/.ahn belicyes that institutewere ritterestcd tit her for the posttroitbecause of her coiribrnatron of an c\tcnr

the di\|siott's
a SIS iitrlliort

officials

MATT HUFFMAN/STAFFMargaret Zahn is an internationally recognized criminologist with 30 yearsof research experience in the field.
use background irt ct'irtttrtology
research coupled wrtlt adittinrstratiyc
L'\|‘t‘t'lctlcc‘

“They wanted someone with those two
things." site said.
[altn said that one of the things site

would like to do througlt her positron atthe institute is to pragritatrcally friid outwhat interventions
stoppiitg \iolcnce are successful at
“l will feel like I really accomplishedsourcthtitg if I cart do that." she said.
Zahn added that this is nrorc ol a three»to lite-year goal because "I ccrtarrtlycan‘t accomplish this is inst one year."
“I cart prit things irt motion. though.”she said.
Zahn said that oite approach to accom-plishing this goal is to integrate tltcknowledge from the hundreds of Ho»

lence research studies that are publishedeyery year. She said that (tot) \‘ltilCllL‘L‘studies were completed iii the [hiredStates last year.
"l want to integrate the knowledge thatwe do ha\e." she said.
Zahn said that w hcn officials from tltcinstitute first approached her about thedt\iston head position. howeyer.was not interested. she
"I didn't w artt to take the position on apermanent basis," she said.
But Zahn is very excited about theopportunity to spend a year at the helmof the Violence and VictimizationProgram.
“This is a great way to spend a year."she said. "I‘m looking toward to goingto Washington. and l hope 1‘“ representNCSU well. there."
Zahn added that she is eager to learnltow the federal bureaucracy works. and“l also want to enjoy being iii the city[of Washington. l).(‘.l for a while.”stiltl.
Zahn will return to N(‘Sl7 at the com-

pletion ol her year—long appointment.

sl‘iL‘

Software problems still plague Cashier’s Office

9 The 1999 switch to new accounting
software caused delays in student billing,
refunds and financial aid.

Blair Parker
Staff Reporter

The l'rtiyerisity (‘ashrer‘s (“tree is stilllacing probleiits arising frortr a latentchange iti their cortiputcr software twoyears ago, The ('asliier‘s Office imple—mented a new accounting system. knownas PeoplcSolt. in No\ ember of NW.The program is designed to improye artorganization‘s past performance andacctrracy rates. But N.(‘. State officialsdid riot rcalr/e until after it was rtrstallcdthat it is riot tailored to perforrtt irt cort-ytmction with current .\'(‘Sl' sy stemssuch as‘ those used by the Registrationand Records Office arid the l‘tnancral .-\id()ft‘iceAs a result. significant problems withstudent accottttts began to occur altiiostimmediately. Students did not receivehills on time and student refunds andfinancial and w cr'c delay ed.Bruce l'ot‘ttiaslt. director of the(‘asltier‘s Office. said the lilit_lt)l‘ll_\' ot thesoftware glitches ltaye now been fi\cd..-\|though there are still sonte iitiitorproblems wrtlt the system. there are nolonger outstanding p.oblents with thesoftware sticli as the past dtfticrrlties ofintegrating People-Soft with other N(‘Sl'systems. including those of theRegistration arid Records Office arid theFinancial Aid Office.Forirtash said another problem thatresulted from the itew system was out—standing citarges arid unclear studentbills. During the reorgani/atron of the(‘ashier‘s ()lTlL‘L‘ accounting systems.charges that students ltad already paidwere still showing as outstanding on stu-dents' account irtquiries. irtdieatirtg tostudents that the bills had not been paid.Forinash said that to reiitedy the situa-tion. the ('ashier‘s~ ()fficeIstaff had to

embark on a long process of analy/ingallot students" payments..loltit lance. a ,iunior irt business matt-agcment. said that lie had parkingticket posted to his account for morethan si\ months..\s a result. Lance said he cotrld notregister onlrne for his fall semesterbecause the system still showed artoutstanding balance.“it becatrtc a real problcrtt when Icould riot register because this left meat risk of not getting the classes Iwanted." ltc said.l‘tii‘ltlttsll said the problem of inaccu»rate outstanding

offset of sery ice.()n a norrital day. the (‘aslirer‘s ()fftccr'eceiyes oyer 4H0 phone calls arid artaycrage of ISO w alk-ins. l’orrnaslr saidthe move to Harris Hall will allowthem to better ser\ c students."if there are problems in the way wetreat people. we hate to its that." hestiitl.In addition. the (‘ashter's ()fl'ice alsoltas more long-term .stafl'w ho aretrained to use the software and workmore effectiycly this year compared topast years.Student Senator Melissa Wicks is

loctrsed on gathering student rrtput ofwhat tltey would like to see front their(‘ashicr's ()tticc. .-\n onlme suryey isespcctcd to be ayarlablc sometime thissemester. w hich will allow students artopportuitrty to offer their input of whatthe (‘ashier's ()ffrce is doing well aridwhat it cottld do better.Her committee also plans to sertdmystery shoppers into the (‘ashier‘sOffice to test tlterr customer ser\ ice.Fortnash is supportrye of the idea."We can't fi\ the problems if we donot know what they are." he said.

charges hasbeen t'esolyc‘tl.the only prob-lem left to solycis to clarify stu—dcrtt bills tor thestrideiits andparentsl'tli‘lilttsll alsosaid that onSept. l4 lllt.‘rettirrd processwill begin ontime with quickresults andreturn rates onchecks.The ('ashrer'sOffice wasscheduled tomoy e frorii theircurrent office inPullett Hall nextdoor to HarrisHall. but thisrtrove has beendelayed untilthe first week iitNovemberl‘orinash saidthis is anotherfactor contribut-ing to the slight
NCSU alumna Clare Swiger and Wake Tech student Scott Reht spend some quality time togeth-er at the Rose Garden near Raleigh Little Theater Thursday afternoon.

RAYNA ADHAR/STAFF

Wright on his fingertips
Was the rest of the
lndiana game as Close as
this play? See Sports to
find out.

Texas

A&M first

to clone

three

species
James Womack

the battalion I lcsas A&M l'.)
l'rWlRlai (’(il.l.li(,ili STA-'l'l()7\'. ' Researchers atTcsas l'ni\ersityannounced the successfulcloning of swrtte Wednesday.making A&M the first institu—tiort in the world to hayc clonedthree different species.

le\as\A’ M

Nine cloned piglets w ere bornAug. 12 at the ('entcr forAnimal Biotechnology and(ienontics t(‘AB(ii at the(‘ollcgc ot VeterinaryMedicine They are the first offtyc e\pected litters of trans—gentically-cloncd piglets.
Frye sows were impregnatedby Dr. Jorge Piedrahita. associ—ate professor at the College ofVeterinary Medicine. AssistantResearch Scientist Dr. JuanRomano and a team ofresearchers. The four othersows are expected to deliver800“.
"The cloning of today mayhave extensive applications tothe biomedical discoveries oftorirorrow in areas that we sitti-ply cannot forecast yet." saidDean ll. Richard Adams of theot Veterinary Medicine. “A&Mcontinues to lead itt this area ofbiotechnology."

‘\t\.\l researchers had previ-ously cloned three animals rep-resenting two species: itliraltman calf borrt rrt 199‘). artAngus calf born in Noyemberliltiti arid a boer goat boritMarch 3‘). Ztltll.
The Brahman calf. namedSecond Chance. was clonedtrorii a eryeai'sold adult steerunder the biomedical espertrseof Dr. Mark Westhusrn. art asso-ciate professor in theDepartment of VeterinaryPhysiology arid Pharmacologyat Tc\as A&M.
"In my mind lthe clotting pro-grarrtl highlights the enorrttousstrength we time its a unnersi-y " Westhusin said.

and his learn ofresearchers also cloned theAngus calf. Bull so. a geneticdonor naturally diseasesresist-ant to brriccllosis arid .s‘eyeralother diseases, The rtttent wasto genetically engineer a dis-ease-resistant calt. \\'esthtisirtsaid. So far. litrll Sb Squaredltas remained free of disease.

\Vesthusirt

The goat used for cloning isan Nsyc‘ttt‘vtiltl show goat ownedby Donna and liwiiig l)owncnof ltarly. 'l‘c\a.s.
Funding for A&M‘s swinecloning came from the NationalInstitutes of Health NationalHeart. Lung and Blood InstituteiNllli and the AdyancedTechnology Program of Texas.
"Our research irt cloningsw irie will help increase cloningefficiency and support thedevelopment of geneticallymodified cloned swine for usein medicine and agriculture.‘Piedrahita said.
James Wontack. director ofthe CABG. said each step in theclotting process is a necessarystep toward future knowledge.
“The announcement todayrepresents art important mile—stone in the brief history of the(‘ABG at Texas A&MUniversity," Womack said.
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Florida smart to lose

punch-cards
FLORIDA HAS WISELY ELlMlNATED THE PUNCH-CARD
VOTING SYSTEM THAT CAUSED PROBLEMS [N THE
2000 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The Associated Press reportedWednesday that Florida has becomethe first state to prohibit punch-cardballoting for elections. This makes per-fect sense. seeing as how the southeast-ern state single-handedly held up thePresidential election last fall for overan entire month. More states shouldfollow in Florida‘s footsteps to preventsimilar slip-tips in the future.
A group of 150 voters in a smallnorthern Florida community becamethe first to test new touchscreen votingmachines. The election took place inCallahan. II community of a mere 527registered voters. only |50 of whoiiivoted. Although the election of citycouncil members in a community likeCallahan is miniseule compared to thescope of statewide voting for Presidentof the United States. the results bodewell for the move away from the curs-edly probletnatic punch-cards.
Vicki Peterson. Nassau County super-visor of elections. was optimistic inspeaking with the AP. "We hadabsolutely no problems. The citizens.regardless of their race or age or any-thing. they were just extremely pleasedand we‘re pleased as well." Peterson.no doubt. has the embers of last fall‘sburning conflicts still smoldering iii the
RULE O F

back of her mind. Many of the ballotsdiscounted in court were posted byAfrican American voters. the majorityof whom reportedly had intended tovote for Gore. The reliability of touch-screen machines should prevent anysimilar situations in which peoplewould be called to interpret other per—sons‘ votes.
The touchscreen machines. however.are not cheap and will cost the state Itsignificant surii of money. l€noughmachines for just Nassau (‘ounty‘s38.000 voters would cost around8700.000. The ban of punch-card bal-loting allows either touchscreen oroptical scan voting. The optical scanmachines are less expensive but notqurte as easy to use. Both options.however. are tnuch better than the anti-quated punch—card system
Florida has taken a step In the rightdirection with their voting changes.They will not be easy to unplement.mostly because of the cost. liven so. allstates should follow suit. All statesshould aim to bc chad~frec by the nextnational election. The cost of bettervoting methods is not art easy one forastate to swallow Biting off a little eachyear until the neu election will provepriceless in the nc\l election,
THUMB

The world’s funniest ioke

The Rev.Sharpton bashed a New \ork Post columnist for critici/ingsinger Aaliyah s funeral as too extravagant Sharpton calledthe commentsugly. divisive. abysmal. insulting and racist.Sounds like he‘ll have no trouble with the negative cam-paigning routine.

(or shall we

Traffic tickets dismissed
()n lucsday. II San Diego iudge threw oitt 200 main tIckets that were issued using the controversial red light cam-eras at intersections. Now if they cart Just get rid of thosecontroversialpesky.Diego will be ok.

A study completed by a British researcher this weekreported that many people who commute over air hour eachworking an extra day eachweek, Good thing no one has that problem In the Triangle.Thank you Triangle public officials for all your foresight
way every day are. in effect.

and planning?
Shark feeding ban

Houghton Mifflin Co. is string Jews for Jesus for ttsitig the
“CurioUs George" character In prosely'ti/ing pamphlets dis~

trrbuted by the Jewish sect. in addition to the lawsuit.
Houghton Mifliin aimed for revenge against the religious
zealots by claiming that the monkey's original name was

”Bicurious George."
Fun dyslexia aid

Researchers at the University of Helsinkiannounced that they have developed a computer game thathelps treat dyslexia. The game is supposedly quite fun anduser friendly. but the tricky part comes in operating the gamewith your back to the computer while looking at it through ahand-held mirror.

Succumbing to pressure from game shows allowing dumb-er people to win lots more money (”Millionarehas decided to double its offerings. Single Jeopardy will bedouble what it used to be Double Jeopardy double what itused to be -— in effect. Quadruple Jeopardy —- but the namewill remain the same. Didn‘t follow that? Give Regis a call.
Coach K scholarship

AOL continues their record of dominance in the [SP mar-ket and horrible customer relations. The company refused tohelp a customer over the phone after finding out she wasusing Microsoft's lntemet Explorer to navigate the web.Navigate this AOL (Insert foot into posterior of AOL here)!

say presidential cImdiIlateI \.-l

British scientist and psychologist Richard Wiseman ofHenfordshire l'niversity announced that he is conducting asearch to find the world's funniest jokes based on humanreactions. He is eager for submissions but added blutitly thatany member of the “Full House" cast need not apply

Racism conquers all

"speed limits." the I‘Iti/cns of San

Commuting to work

Officials ol the Hotida Fish and Wildlilc (onsItvIrtion(ommission are meeting this week to determine guidelinesfor tourist/shark interaction. ()nc strong possibility Is thebanning of shark feeding. Opponents say this may decreasethe nurttberof shark sightings -. evidently they haven't beenwatching the news lately.
Monkeyshines

in Finland

Q. ). Jeopardy

Duke Men‘s basketball coach Mike Krzyzewski and hiswife announced this week that they will offer a Sl00,000scholarship to a student from the Carolinas. The only catch.albeit a tough one. is that said recipient must be able to sayand spell “Krzyzewski” five times fast upon command.
AOL customer service
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of this activity.

NOTI‘) (I
.' hIIIII‘II. .‘Ir :IlIiI II’ Ilt't‘i't'U'i s’

Dear N.C. State Student Body.
orth Carolina State University's Africatt American Cultural Center has had a signifi—cant presence on otIr campus for ten years. The Cultural Center has been a placewhere African American students have been able to feel at home and use as a homebase. indeed. at the l()th year anniversary celebration in March. Kim McNair. anundergraduate student and president of the Society of African American Culture said. “For me.[the AACC] serves as a home away from home."With as important an institutional structure as the Cultural Center. we must always be look-ing for ways to strengthen its foundation and fttrthcr build on what has been accomplished. Todo so. we have to consider what we will do that is innovative so that we can have somethingnew and better to contribute in the future. That is why an external review of the Cultural Centerwas undertaken by the Office of the Provost through the Office of the Vice Provost forDiversity and African American Affairs.The Cultural Center has done the work to be a permanent presence on this campus. OurCultural Center is here to stay. Having established a presence at NC. State. the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center's next step is to become an intellectual influence on our campus.Each of the external reviewers said this is a strong possibility that should be turned into Ii real-ity. lndeed. not only the external reviewers have seen this possibility. but also otrr own AfricanAmerican faculty and staff members have expressed a similar belief. When African Americanundergraduate and graduate students met with the external reviewers. the students expressedthis point vigorously: i.e.. that the Cultural Center should develop II strong academic presenceon the NC State campus.l am writing now to inform the campus that North Carolina State University is firmly com-mitted to this effort. because we want the African American Cultural Center to be a vital partof this university now arid in the future. When you came back to campus. you may have heardof new efforts being undertaken at the Cultural Center. These are all efforts to strengthen thepresence and influence of the Cultural Center on the campus. Over the summer. we developedan action plan for change that is responsive to all of the information that has been gathered indiscussions about the African American Cultural Center. That action plan focuses on revital-ization of the Cultural Center through innovation. As this semester begins. you will noticechanges being made iit management of the Cultural Center and iii the appearance of the Center.All of the planned next steps are designed to improve the Cultural Center so that it becomes atiintegral. indispensable aspect of campus life at NC. State.We believe that taking these next steps will be a positive Influence on the intellectual land-scape of N.(‘. State. Through a connection to all of the colleges. the exploration of culture andcultural dynamics will touch and have the potential to influence all students. so that no studentleaves our university unaware of the meaning atid importance of cultural diversity. Thai linkwill likewise empower African American students in a new way; the empowerment will comethrough a new participation iii the intellectual life of the campUs tlirotrgli the academic explo-ration of culture and cultural dynamics with the African American Cultural Center as the hub

We want all of our students to know that North Carolina StIrte l' niversity is in ftill support ofthe African American (tiltuial (enter We have already begun the work to move the CulturalCInter into II position to be a major influence oti the academic mission of the university. Weencourage you to work with the administration toward taking the African American CulturalCenter to the next level as we make it It national model for cultural cctiters In the 31st century.

Vice Provost for Diversity and African American Affairs
North (‘arolma State University

in: nII State I'vartstty Is 'I arid,I jut, I f'tll‘; not "It !".\l|lllil{lft

Thank you.
Rupert W. Nacoste. PhD.

20! Holladay HIilI
Raleigh. NC 27095

The state of America

Today I discussthe most notable.most tangibletrends and issueswith regards to .-\nicricIIn politics.The economy is slowing down after adecade of wonderfully explosivegrowth. While the economy has cer-tainly not reached official recessionstatus. the ridiculous drop in stock mar—ket prices. the Federal Reserve‘s appar-ent helplessness iii affecting the currenteconomy. and widespread layoffs andconsolidations. particularly in the tech-nology sector twlttclt has been creditedfor the boom iii the IWUs). have allpainted II picture of an American econ-omy that is in trouble. As It result. con»sumer confidence is falling and. therefore. substantiating the seemingly direstate of the economy.In the social arena. though certainlyriot isolated from economics. manypeople are getting old. The SocialSecurity system on which BabyBoomers planned to retire and forwhich they have paid a life-long tax hasa definite end—of-life date. The surplus-es that were touted as being the saviorsof Social Security can no longer berelied upon. These Boomers who quitedirectly face being affected by theSocial Security problem also representthe most powerful political constituen-cy. making up the largest group of vot-ers.()n a global scale. American relationswith other countries can. by and large.be described as part of globalization.The most significant and consequentialdiplomatic relations America has areeconomic ones. With the disappearanceof the Soviet Union a decade ago. sohas gone most government-levelAmerican opposition. The only govem-ment that could possibly pose a threatto the United States, China. hasfocused itself on internal economicdevelopment.As a matter of fact. the greateststrikes against America and Americanforces have come from non-govern-mental terrorist groups.lndeed. terrorist attacks account fortnore damage to American forces in

Robert
Jailall

terms of destruction and lives lost thanvarious military interventions over thepast decade Bombings of the WorldTrade Center. Oklahoma (‘ity Federalbuilding. l'S littibassies around theworld and the USS (‘ole in Yemenmake up the bulk of successful attackson American soil and on Americanforces. Deployments in the PersianGulf. the Balkans and the Middle Easthave been more taxing on the militaryfrorn a resource statidpoint than frorii abattle standpoint tin fact. there is reallyno battle of which to speak.)Thus. in summary. the [7.8. situationis one intimately connected to its eco-notiiic situation. Maintaining the stan-dards of the social and foreign relationsituations of the 90s binge primarily onthe economic issues now.In looking at the major issues thatface Americans now. what should thepriorities of government be‘.’ AsCongress comes back ittto session.Bush has reiterated that his two topbudgetary priorities are education anddefense spending. Education is more orless uncontested tthe conflict is mainlyover details): however. defense spend-ing is very much contested. as it shouldbe.What possible benefits does defensespending provide over handling themore important issues of the time'.’While it is true that the military wasprobably overextended iii the '90s.Btrsh seems to be taking a much morereserved stance on military deployment

CHNrm .IrIIIIR:NCWHttF ti Spaine StephensAndrew Bucher‘t I:Mark McLawhorn .vtht‘IJeremy AshtonJimmy Ryals

Ifrlt

on fact. Bush seems to be taking anisolationist staiice with regards to for—crgn policy.)What need justifies maintaining thecurrent military force" The nature ofAmerica's enemies is very differentfrom the last time defense was II prior-ity the Cold War. What economicvalue does the new spending have‘.’ Incase ll was unclear. defense contractshave not driven the new economy.Computer technology dominated the90s. and biotechnology is emerging inthe current decade. What has Bushdone to affect these industries?The new economic situation has. fornow. tabled any discussion of apatients bill of rights. In addition. theCongressional Budget Office predictsthat $0 billion will need to be takenfrom the Social Security trust fund —about the same needed for the missiledefense prograrti tespecially if oneaccounts for overruns) which Bushplans to implement as earlyas 2004tFor comparison: new CPUs come outevery two to three years. complex soft-ware about the same time. Missiledefense is a slightly more complicatedundertaking.)Bush‘s actions now are bewildering.Perhaps they are incredibly visionaryor incredibly stupid (it‘s not hard totell.)
Send I'mrinmtrs to Robert Jailull IIII'I‘r'I/mh/W‘Sb'td‘y'trlrrm.I'om.
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James Dean, with Racism revived in South Africa

nipple rings?

Tommy Last weekend. IBakane had the pleasureUM, ( (“Hm . , of attendirtg ahouse party givenby an old high scfiool buddy of mine. Itwas good to see some old friends. btit.to say the least. I had a hard time “fit—ting in" with them again. A lot of peo-ple used to know seemed to have tran-scended to another level of trendincssthat was too much for tnc to bear.People I remember so well sportingrebel flag stickers on their pickuptrucks five years ago were now spin—ning glow sticks around their tongue-rings. Okay. maybe that was an exag—geration: they‘re not that different. Butthere were definitely some changes thatcaught me by surprise.That‘s when I asked myself the ques-tion. "What does it mean to be differ-em?" When a person chooses to rebelor break the chains of conformity. whatdoes lie/she have to do‘.’ Expressingyourself could be so simple: you coulddo it without saying a single word.Fashion has always been the foremostindicator of one‘s personality. but youreally can‘t even get away witlt thatanymore. livery year or so. a new trendtakes over. and before you know it. theartistic statement you're trying to makeis already passe.After reading fellow ()pinion writerHolly Be/ant‘s column on a similartopic a few days ago. a couple eyain-ples of this came to mind: tattoos andpiercings. Personally. I appreciate thesethings for what they are w art. aridnothing more. But these artforins havebeen tainted by MTV—type overeypo~sure. and suddenly. you have to be accrtattt “type" of person to get one.The stereotypical rebel image (circaWM) was born with a single shouldertattoo. leather jacket and long hair (Iapologi/e for the scyism. it‘s just whatcomes to mind). The next major eyolu-tionary step for our icon was men'sjewelry. thus arriving to the LukePerry-lira. I'm sure that the first men towear earrings took a lot of crap. but

look how common they are today. li\entattoos were received with a lack ofenthusiasm and people thought theywere "dirty." Now you can catch sortierare specimens on daytime talk showswho deyote their entire lives to cover-ing their bodies with tattoos.
So the lifeblood of the rebel has car—ried oyer to today. only stronger andwith more bells and whistles thanbefore (Would the James Dean of todayhave nipple rings‘?). For more than onereason. the public fell in love with thelttlltitivctnct‘cd rough-boy image. and IIhas been used to spice several of cor-porate America's concoctions frontboy-bands to sitcoms.
In the true spirit of total idol emula-tioit. each malcontentcd suburbanteenager has since rushed out to get anose ring. Then all of his friends gotnose rings. So what are any of thesepeople really rebelling against‘.’ Therebel image doesn‘t work ifeyerybodyis doing it. When everybody revolts.the whole point is blown out of thew ater. The “rebels" are actually adjust-ing to the fasltion. conforming to non-conformity
Going back to my experience. wheredid these friends of mine get off chang-ing so drastically‘.’ Where did they getthe right to infringe tipon the unspokenlaws of trend-hopping.l They made themistake of letting the expressionchoose the meaning. instead of theother way around.
(ietting pierced or painted. shaved orspiked. or e\ en wearing that stupidrebel flag doesn't make someone arebel. To fit the contemporary stereo»type of a rebel. one must change hisfashion with the times. The forms ofrebellious expression may change. butthe one fashion that remains is thedcstrc to fit in. Ironic. huh‘.’
'I'ommy' likes to roll hi.\ puck of.lliii'llmi‘o Reds up in hi\ there. Tellhim where else he should put them (llIii/mkuiieki‘Imlmui'la'imi.

Justin lit a little lessGreene than a week of. typical l‘.\‘pageantiy andgrandiose pronouncentents of cleansmg the world of the ancient scourge ofracism. the World (‘onfercnce onRacism. Racial Discriiiunation.Xenophobia and Related Intolerancehas thus far succeeded in merely proriding a bully pulpit for some of theworld‘s champions of \ciiopftobitexcellence.Iiyen though bashing the West whileconveniently ignoring domestic prob»lems is a hallowed tradition at the l‘\'.the organi/ation is establishing an .illtime low iit legitimacy and effectneness due to its constant concession toanti—Semitic and .-\inerican~hatingIMHNCTS.While it's hard to imagine what theorgani/ei's of the conference w et‘ethinking when they outlined the agcuda. it is clear that they made everyeffort to suggest that Western andliuropean powers were largely to blamefor the current state of racism aroundthe world and therefore coitld not enioysubstantial influence in determining tltcthemes of the conference, With anopening day that cliina\ed with a roundtable discussion by such notable humanrights advocates as l‘idcl (’astro. Yassei'.-\rafat and the leaders of progicssiyestates like .-\Igeria. (‘ongo and Rwanda.it didn't take a veteran statesman topredict a long and delusional weekahead.In reading over the main document ofthe conference. one finds a curious andobyious obsession with /ioiiism andsupposed “Islainaphol‘iia." Amongpages of similar statements. one reads.

Opinion Cartoonists

Wanted!

'$10.00 a cartoon

'Work at your leisure

'Voice your opinion'

contact marko at jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu

Straight up

"The World (‘oiifci‘cncc recogni/esw ttli deep concern the increase of racistpractices of /1onism and anti Scinitismm \arious parts of the world ., tit parstictilai the /ioiiist Iiio\ctttciit. which isbased on racial superiority." In addi-lion. one finds references to “ethniccleansing of .\rabs in historicl’alestiiic." bitch pioiiouncciuents itotonly iiitply that the \cry c\istcncc ofIsrael is akin to racism which was theintent of the atitlioisi. but also attemptto erode any moral argttiticiil behindIsrael's cyistcitce.\\ liile those passages are likely to bestruck from thc document due to thewalkout oI thel nited States. Israel andthreatened walkouts by fiance. (‘anadaand other l'uiopean l'nion members. itis telling that the conference mightstrike another phrase from the paper.l'hat coiitio\cisia| statement say s. "Werecogiu/e with deep concern tltcincicasc in autibcmitisnt arid hostileacts against .lcws iii various parts of theworld. as well as the emergence ofracial and \tolcnt inoyeiitents based onracism and discriminatory ideas coirccrnmg the Jewish community." Whilethe ethnic cleansing of' Palestine andiacisin of /iomsitt are inflammatorycharges wrtli no substantiye evidence.why would the conference cyen cott-sidcr remoying the aboye»mcntioncdphrasc’ The only possible answer isinsistence by \i‘ab states in an attemptto deflect attention from a massiye.statesanctioned program of terrorismdirected at innocent ci\ ilians,Much has also been said about theconferences talks of slavery repara—tions. but since they amount to littlemore than .-\frican nations ileiiiuiii/i‘iigapologies and inassiye monetary con-
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to heal the nations

WKNC-
thumb
commercialism.

on

steady mobbin '.

\Nestern states. theto produce anytributions fromisstic is not likelyaction.Since iiitich of the document address~es these issues. it is assumed that thedraftccs simply torgot about Africannations‘ role in the ongoing modernslave trade; the ethnic slaughter ittRwatida. Sudan and the ('ongo; the bfa»tant murdering of white farmers inZimbabwe: the cyecution attd torture of(itl'lNllgtlls by militants iit Indonesia.India. Sudan and -\f'gliauistan: horridgender discrimination against womeniit 4\I:_'llttlll\lilll'. and so onThe most unfortunate aspect of theconference has not been the expres-sions of anti-Seirutism. the concessionto deitiauds by documented terrorists.or the blithe ignoring of mayor prob-lems Those things are to be eypectedfrom certain camps within the IN. Thehard part is ieali/ing what could havebeen accomplished if politics had beentht'ttsl aside. l'\cltttlittg the ollcndittgpassages. the docuitient does discussequal rights toi (iypsies. victims ofHIV/AIDS and people of Africandescent. While conference attcrtdccsscented to hayc missed tltc forest forthe trees. those sections of the duct!»ment are latidable and could ha\e beeneffective if delegates had not fallenprey to their own pr'eiiidices. Some saythat the timed States failed the worldby walking out. It is more likely. andindeed is now occurring. that the con-ferencc ts forced lt) lake the issue moreseriously and banish the document‘sabsurdities. (Sources, The l'nitedNations)
Questions? ('oniiiu'iiiy.” llllltlll .liiyiiii(l! I'll‘k’l't’t'llti/Il\llIlL'(‘7 llltlllftlll.(‘(tlll.

Do you have 0 question for

Chancellor Moiye Anne Fox?
Send them to Greg ot opedl @hotinoil.com

Request Lines: (919)515-2400 (919) 860-0881
http://wkrcorga
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Terrence Holt (9) and the Pack special teams unit recovered two blocked punts Thursday.

TEANEB
"' emu) 'rttrri Ride '4

Stale lead. State added anothertouchdown on its new dri\ewhen Rivers lotind tight endWillie Wright for a liyardtottehdow it reception
Heading irilo the season. therewas some doubt as to how theoffense would hold tip withoutstar wideout ls'oren Robinson.Roers answered some of thosequestions quickly. hiltirig ll-olldifferentreeetsers for 34“ yards andthree lottcltdtm its.

33 [lttSSL‘s lt‘ sL‘\L‘ll

“I don't think \\ e missed a beatout there." Rn ers said”Certainly. we sputtered at

Deadfines

times. btit that's like a typicalfirst game. l felt like the offensewas on the same page. and met»all. it was a good night."Wright had five receptions for63 yards. ineltiding a sprawling.one~handed catch in the firstquarter for State's first score.Peterson caught another sis ofthose throws for 1 l5 yards andclearly established himself as abtg~play threat.“Bryan Peterson. alter thebowl game last year. workedharder than any young man l'\ebeeit around." State head coach(‘huek Aniato said. "Heimprot ed his speed. his quickness and his strength. He wasreally a hard worker and it paidoff.".\'othing seemed to come easylast season for the Pack. who

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
display HUS: 2 issues in advance @ noon

had to sweat our riiost of itseight wins. The learn is hopingtlial the otiteome of 'l‘htirsdaynight‘s game is a stgri of thingsto come. although v\mato sawplenty of room for improye—iiient."We‘re happy to be I-Il.".\.mato said. "We want to getbetter. We don‘t want to lie alltip and down team. We only\\;tl‘ll ltl gt‘l l‘L‘llL'l'.”

ds

VOLLEYBALL
[:tlllllf‘tll‘d tr vii Page 8

Saturday.
State will once again see apretty le\el play trig field when itcompetes against Marshall.High Point and Campbell.
While (‘ampbell looks the beston paper at LII. it is theThundering Herd that mightoffer tlte strongest performanceagainst the Pack. Although

SOCCER
Continued from Page it

Mississippi. The H) \ictoryover the Rebels was especially
itttpt'essi\e eoiisidertng
Mississippi is the preseasonfay orite to win the western di\ i-sion of the tough SEC,

.lllst lllst‘ lllL‘ Pack. the Dukes

DEFENSE
Continued tin"! Page 8

"They weren‘t able to run thehall like they came in andplanned on.“
The Pack defense also shutdown lleistnan hopeful Randlel~l. Randle l€l platooned atquarterback \\llll redshirt glim-tor ‘l'onimy .lones. completingl—ol33 passes for 7 yards. Jonescompleted lS-ol‘ .il passes forlo.i yards and .i touchdown.
The two tltiar’terhaek syslernmade defending the Monstersmore difficult lor the StatetlL‘liL'll\L'
"lt made It a little easier whenNo. It IRandle lzll lined tip asquarterback and No. l4flames] as a wide i'eeet\ei'."

Line ltd Rates.1 .‘a '1 ‘ir',‘
SL._§BJ1 day SJ!“ _‘ tl.l\‘\ Spillillits 5M]! 4 days‘ Cor Slillll h‘tlays $2111.!it

‘i 1Nari—jtudgnts I ~l.l\\‘1‘“ Jtlats‘il.i.s \."ill I' 2.1-». szl dam

Marshall is coming off anunsuccessful weekend. it isunderstandable when considering the eotnpetitioii it squaredoff against. (iaining some veryimportant e\perienee. the Herdheld its own against a trio ofnationally ranked schools 111Florida. Ari/ona and SouthFlorida..~\s for High Point. the Panthersare at 13 and along \\llll the(‘amels should offer its owntype of play for the Pack toadjust to, Nevertheless. Statelooks to minimi/e the errors it
are hoping to return to theNCAA Tournament. sortiethmgthey missed last year for thefirst time in six seasons. 'l'eri.loy cc and Abby Karpinski leadthe James Madison attack aier-aging l5 goals per game,ls'arpinski has registered two olthose. including the game winact against Mississippi.
The Dukes will entertain the'l‘ennessee Volunteers l‘Tltlt!)before meeting the Pack on

State head coach ('litiek Amatosaid. "They do ha\e a goodplan going because they bothstay in the huddle. and youdon‘t know where they ‘re play -mg. I wish we could haie said‘1!" he‘s the quarterback. we'llswitch to this defense. and ifhe‘s at \side recei\ er. go to thisdefense.”
Randle lil added 37 yards onse\eti carries. fill yards on fourreceptions and 27 yards onthree ptitit returns.Randle lil also tme\pected|yplatooned with liidiarta sopho-more punter Ry an llamre. kiek-ing three times for a 35 yardaier‘age
“Raiidle lxl is all outstandingplayer." senior linebackerl.e\ar l’lsllk'l said. "We had llguys to the ball eiet’y time hetottehed it. He play ed his heartotit tonight. bill ll _iust wasn‘t

Call 515-2029or
Fax 515-5133yoiii
ad with your Visa or Mastercard

Found Hds
ruti free

Aliill33“”,

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an

suffered last weekend and comeottt on top at the end of the tour»nainenl that bears its name.“Marshall seems to be thestrongest of the field when youeonsider the learns they've gonetip against." Byme said. “But Ithink it will be a pretty leveledplaying field for all the learns."We‘ve just got to stay toughall around. We‘ve moved somepeople around to help give us anad\antage on the offensive side.The biggest thing for its is not tolose focus. We’ve got to stayfocused no matter what."
Sunday.“We'ie got two very toughgames this weekend." said headcoach Laura Kerrigan. “Rutgershas had a great start so far. andJMl' will probably be very sitti-ilar to l'N(‘(i. They‘re a veryphy sieal team. This kind of stuffis going to prepare us for theconference schedule."
l-‘riday 's contest will begin at 5pm. with Sunday 's match slatedto begin at 2:31) pm.

enough.”Aniato largely ereditetl(‘haprnan atttl his defensivelinemates for the defensiveiitiproiemenl.“We are quicker and faster upfront." Amato said. "We'vestill got to get quicker andfaster and stronger and justlearn how tti fight. To goalmost three-and—a-hall' quar—ters and have a goose egg oilthe board m we didn't havethat \ery often last year."
The Pack defense gave sueh aperformance only once tn211110. in a 4|»(l home shutoutoi er Southern Methodist.
“This was somewhat of astatement." lloll said. "Weknow that in order for its to bea great team. we have to hat e agreat defense. 'l‘hat‘s what thecoaches stress in practice allthe lime."

Policy Stat_e_m_emWhile lnlinitiati is not to he held responsible fordamages or l(|\\ due to lrautlulent advertisements.wt' nialit i-tt'ri l'lltlll to prevent false or llltsll‘Jil" t'.tilitrtising from appearing iii our pubiitatitm Ityou ”did any ad trutsliorialrlt', please i('l us know .i‘use is ‘t to l"l|lt"\l our readers from NH groom“'ltill ‘it'illl'lh’s tati [it tiulltil wzthiiut renninllati run .III at:.. :‘rt 'If\l Jay I’ rims. and iii at lie and respondstslatc law are «In 'iel

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS Sundays at11am in WitherspoonCinema. Call 8339668With any questions
Emmanuel Baptist ChurchCollege ministry CollegeKickoff this Sunday 945Bible Study 10 45Worship Free luncn fol»lowrng Call 834-3417 fordirections or a ride

For Sale
Parking spaces availablenear NCSU Call CentralYMCA @832-6601 ext2202 for details

Homes For Sale
GREAT INVESTMENT-$102.900’ 38R 2 SBATownhouse Like NEW'Huge Master BR W cathe-dral ceiling Kitchenwlbreakfast bar Fire-place&WlD Wolfline 8514807for recording
Wendy Ridge off WesternBlvd New everything28Rl2 SBA Carport597.500 OwnerBroker422-9677

Homes For Rent
House for rent close toNCSU. 3BD/2BA availableimmediately SQOO'mo.5900 security deposrt Day859-3184. Evenings 233-1744
Charming 140051 house.28R. 3/4ac fenced yard.cent, gas heat/AC, PetsOK. Green St. SBSO/mo467-8599
Houses for Rent. NearNCSU. 4BD/4BA.Available Jam. 2001.$1.600/m0. Call 469-2499/606-7667
SBD/BBD 2400 sqft.. 1-cargarage. 2mi. from State.$2300/mo. avail. Nov 1.785-3399

Apartments For Rent
NCSU5516A Kaplan 2BR/1 SBAW D. fireplace. deck Verynice No pets $675 870-6871

Near Triplex

1 Bedroom apt torrent 5min from campus5650 mo all utilitiesincluded exept for phone.Call 7832931
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom S300~700mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
lBR‘lBA apt , convenientto NCSU & downtown Nosmoking no pets 850082173334
Near NCSU. AthenaWoods'. 380 28A Duplex.Cathedral Ceilings. StoneFP W D included;MOOSF. SBSSimo Call845-8442lleave message)or email weveretttd-mrnd-Spflt'lg com
For Rent. 300 sqft effi-ciency basement apart-ment Private entrance inquiet Cary neighborhood7mi from NCSU ldealforGrad student $315/moincludes all Call 233-0022. leave message
Roommates Wanted
Female RoommateWanted New TownhousePriv bdr 8 bath w/walk-incloset W/D. full kitchen.all amenities included.SSOO/mo 4» 1/2 utilities.Please leave msg 854-0849
Roommates needed for a280 apt at Sylvan Park onMarcom 8!. Half furnished.5 mtns. from NCSU.$280/mo. +1/2 utilities.Call 821-1548

Room for Rent
Room for rent at LakePark. Private bath. W/D.one month free availableimmediantely. $375/mo.including utilities. Call Dan31812-4001.

AllLincAds
Child Care

Babysitter needed PTthursday afternoons inNorth Raleigh Drivingexpenses covered 848»3356
Babysnter wanted for
2—year-old and 2-munthold (usually not both atonce) aprox aTuesday and Thursdaymornings $10 00 hrWalking distance to campus. Call Anna 834-1152

hours

Babysrtter Wanted I havetwo beautiful. lovable. funathletic children lages 4 87i. and I need someone toplay Willi them in my homefor 8-12 hoursweek ltisusally 1-2 afternoons and 2evenings from about 6until 9i Salary is verycompetitive and hours areflexmle This job requiresenthuSiasm. energy and acar We're In Cary. about10 minutes front NCSULots of opportunities to getout and go With the kidsCall Lisa Rosen at 851»5157
Country SunshineChildrens Center is nowhiring pt teacher (tS‘iL‘S'tants afternoon hoursavailable For more infoCall 8592828

Help Wanted
Need money7 Lot‘s otmoney7 Looking for girls18 and up to provideentertainment Please call789-0704
Student drivers wanted$8-10/hr. Flexable PThours available 2-5evenings per week Shiftsstarting at 2:15 through3:53pm. Will work ar0undclass schedules. On cam~pus work. Full training pro-vided. See any Wotfllnebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.

' - No exceptions.
Bogart‘s American Grill.live music& spirits. lsopening in Sept. in the510 Glenwood Building.The owners of MichaelDean's are proud toannounce their newrestaurant is nowaccepting applications &performing interviewsfor all positions Monday-Friday 10a.m-4 p.m.Apply in person on patioat restaurant. We boastthe hottest concept thatdowntown as yet to see8. offer great pay & fan-tastic benefits. located 1block north of Pine StateCreamery Building at510 Glenwood South.
Student driver needed topick tip 8. carpool teenageson in NRaleigh after-SClTOOl Occasronal Sittingfor younger siblingDependable Car. non—smoker References5 50 hr. 676-JB-l‘) evenings
Oiil nusmoss needs helpUnlimited potentialCustomer servrce andsuperViSion Paid vaca-tion Training prOVidodFor information call 8006850160
The Hibernian Restaurantand Pub is seeking Wall‘staff For info please call8332258
Demonstrators needed 9-’5 and 3-9 S7 hr Blackpants and white shirt nec«essary Call 833-0407
Wanted Pet House SitterPet Exp andlor VetStudent Piel‘d Refs Reg8 3 2 2 6 5 8tabulliota“ unity ncsu edu
Interested in Marketing'7Top firm looking for ener-getic. part-timers to workon-SIle event promotionsat Triangle bars. Greatpay Call Erin. 919-838-0402
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance l‘”.top priority. Raleigh'sBartending School, Callnow for information abouthalt-price back to schooltuition speCIaI. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixer.com

Gymnastics InstructorsImmediate need The LittleGym lS accepting applica-lions for PTafternoons eveningsweekend lllS Rotationalweekends S? 5010 hrHigh-energy. strong workethic neededGymnasticsuance PEexperience preferred CaliDave or Laura. 4816701
Gymnastics ITISlle(.lufSneeded PT afternoonhours Call 851-1188
Student needed M~F alter-noons to drive 3 childrento alterschool activitiesReferences required, Verygood pay 4b6~8486
ATTENTION STU-DENTSI!$11 25 hasnappOintnionlPT. flex around classesScholarships availableDonditions applyServtce sales Call 788-9020 www workforstti-dentscomrdu
Gymnastics InstructorExperience With childrenrequired Excellent hourlyrate. flexible hours. con»venienl to campus Callnow 8788249
Horse pRlOlllSl needed tohelp at private horse stable Pays cash plus ridingor huntseatdressage lesssons Flexible days‘hoursEast of Raleigh 217 2410
Are you looking for a funand exerting iob on cam-pus this year” What aboutno holidays and no weekend” The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener-getic students to makefundraismg calls to NCState alums Pay starts at$7.25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work: Sun 230-500or 5:30-8:00. Mon-Thurs6—9200. If this sounds likesomething that you wouldenioy. please apply on-Iineat www.ncsu.edu/annual-fund/callhtm ll you stillhave questions. give us acall at 515-2640

Trying to Balance School& Work'> Need MoreTimes & MoreSSS? WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?wwwtryl net Or calll8001208-9081'
Counter clerk PT alter-noons and someSaturdays Evenings. 3-Tpm Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student787-3244
Part-time posrtions avail~able Flexrblo hours Goodsalary Very convenient forN C. State studentsLooking for students thatare Willing to work in a preschool partime WorkingWith ages 0 to 2nd gradeMust have patience andenpy children Curriculumavailable Prefer 5 days aweek btit Will constrlorless Good drivmg licenseIt‘s Academic Preschool388-3024. 580 EChatham St Cary. NC27511 (location 1), 303-9009. Arborgnte Dr HollySprings. NC (location 2)Call to discuss yourschedule no weekends.no holidays
Receptionist needed.limes flexrble. CentennialCampus Must be friendly.articulate. clean a neatappearance contactMinda Daughtry 4244400Email mindatityouroffrceraleigh corn
Birthday Instructors TheLittle Gym needs high-energy. friendly folks tolead children's gymnasticsbirthday parties. Strongwork ethic and gymnas»ticstdance/PE back-ground. Rotational week-ends. $8v9/hr. Trainingavailable. Call Dave orLaura. 481-6701.
CLERICAL. part—time.Monday thru Friday. work-ing at a law firm in Garner.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus, Hours tosuit your schedule. Mustbe at least a sophomoreCall 772-7000 for anappomtment
$$ for opinions!' 2-hourmarket research studiespay $50-$100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www.mrpci.com orcall 919-856-1144

Landscaper Laborer Early Spring Breakneeded immediately Specials' Cancun &DQthS Ridge Golf Club. Jamaica From 3389' Air.Good pay. flexible Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks'hours. great benefits Award Winning Company'With opporttinites for Get A Group 8. Go Free'advanement Fun Florida Vacations 8129'atmosphere' springbreaktravel com 1-919- 552-4321 800-678-6386
Work from home Mail Spring Break 2002Order Internet Up to $25— Jamaica. Cancun.75 hr PTvFT Call for freeinformation6320 1-888—308-

Opportunity
WORK FROM HOME. Upto S25-75/hr,InterneLlMail Order.877-249-7383 forbooklet

PT ’FT.Callfree
Spring Break

Spring Break 2002!“Student Express is nowhiring sales reps Cancunfeatures FRE meals andparties id Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre.Florida Prices from $469.With Mayor Airlines. 24.000travelers in 2001. Call800-787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-it@studenlexpress.com.www.5tudentexpresscom
Early Specrals' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals, Parties!Awesome Beaches,Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida' Gel Group— GoF r e e ! 'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386,
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps, Earna tree trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations www.USASPRINGBREAK.comCorporate office 1877-460-6077.
Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. yamica. Bahamasand Florida. Book earlyand get free meal planearn cash and go free.Now hiring campus reps1-800-234-7007. endless-summertourscom

Bahamas or Florida. JomStudent Travel Servrces.Americas til Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free tripsInformation/Reservatioris1-800-648-4849 orwww ststravelcom.
Spring Break 2002!!!Student Express is nowhiring sales reps. Cancunfeatures FREE meals andpanres@Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters. Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre,Florida. Prices trom $469.with Maror Airlines. 24.000travelers in 2001. Call800-787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-it@studentexpress.comwww.studentexpress.com
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations.www.USASPRINGBREAKcom. Corporateoffice 1-877-460-6077.
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Georgia Tech 0-0 2-0
Clemson 0—0 1-05 Wake Forest 0-0 1-0

. N.C. State 0-0 0-0
Virginia 0-0 1-1
Duke 0-1 0-1
North Carolina 0-1 0-2

if, Saturday’s games:
\ North Carolina at No. 4 Texas, Noon, ABC

by“:.2:51 for National Coach of the Year. as Carolina
looks for another strong performance against a
Texas team that stands little chance. Oh wait,

No. 10 Georgia Tech at Navy, Noon, Fox f ‘
a, With its pivotal matchup against Florida State d D D U a
just a week away. Tech would like to sink the e o 0 Li 0

a Midshipmen as quickly and easily as possible. '
Woflord at No. 20 Clemson, 1 pm.

_, school fight song.

1; Florida State 1-0

The Ralph Friedgen era moves into its second'. week at Maryland. leaving Terps fans wondering ‘

earn AFlr
Maryland 1 -0

The Tar Heels' John Bunting continues his push
Herb's got the skills
that paq the bills...

Carolina‘s 0-2 or make that 0-3.

1 if 3:3. then {some
Tulane was originally scheduled to play 5 ? v“ w
Clemson this week. but when the Green Wave ~ iUié RE {[351 SPDFtSL
opted out of the contest in stepped Division I-AA '“
Wolford. Despite its 7-4 record from a year ago, B t t
Wofford should be no problem for Woody . ;. D n a. cDantzler and Clemson's hi h-octane offense.9 leremq Rahton
UAB at No. 6 Florida State, 5:30 p.m., ESPN2 _ 18:13qutechmmanapnrtscum
Florida State continues its cupcake beginning of 1 stop bu 323 m'thefspmn
the season with UAB. FSU head coach Bobby _; Student Center or call 5 lS—EQl ‘
Bowden was disappointed after a 55-13 thrash- ,1 .
ing of Duke. but he'll likely see the same result ' ' ' ' ‘
this weekend. k T E I: h n ‘ I: ‘ a n
Eastern Michigan at Maryland, 6 pm.

if the coach will do another rendition of the

Appalachian State at Wake Forest, 6:30 pm.
Wake Forest tries to follow up on last week's
stunning victory over East Carolina against
Appalachian State. The Mountaineers have
given the Demon Decons trouble in recent
years. Wake hasn’t beaten ASU since 1996.
including last year when ASU won 20-16 at
Wake.
Duke at Rice, 8 pm.
Duke owns the nation's longest losing streak —
even though North Carolina is making a strong
push at that mark. While Duke has a chance to
end that streak this week, Rice will be favored
against the Devils.

CRAWFORD,
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. JOHNSON
P-L-L-C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

- all traffic
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DWI
- Drug/Alcohol

Charges
COATIDEWAUTY
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SCORES
Football 35. Ohio I-l

Volleyball debuts at home

OThe N.C. State volleyball team hosts
the Outback Woltpack Classic this
weekend at Reynolds Coliseum.

Justin Sellers
Start Writer

The beginning of a season is alwaysimportant to a team and its coach.
Going into last weekend. the NC.State volleyball team had hopes ofwinning all of its games. but realityset in. and the Pack finished 2-2.With wins over Jacksonville Stateand II'PI ’l and losses against EasternMichigan and Butler. State gainedsome valuable insight into itschances of a successful season.

with all the teams we went tip againstlast weekend." said head coach MaryByrne. ”W‘ were right in there inevery game. IWHAT: thought. But wereally need to cutWOLFPACK down on
CLASSIC unforced errors. I. think we prettyWHEN' much self-defeat—THIS ed ourselves."WEEKEND For the Pack. itwas the seniorWHERE: duo of (‘hareceREYNOLDS Williams ' andAlison lsreagerCOL'SEUM who stood out.With both eam—ing all-toumament honors. Williamsand Kreager contributed in their own

State’s strongest hitter. tallying 66kills. 37 digs and a block over thefour-titatch spread. In the final two
games against IUPUI and Butler.Williams increased her offensive out-
put with a hitting percentage of .395and .348. respectively.
Meanwhile. Kreager added her ownpiece to the puzzle. With 25 kills. 12digs and eight blocks through theIUPUI Toumament. Kreager wentinto the match against Butler withsomething to prove. Needless to say.she did just that Wllh a .286 hittingpercentage and a learn-high l2 kills.
The Pack also got some much-needed contributions from freshmanMelanie Rowe and sophomoreCaroline Frede. Building a positive

for State with an impressive l7 kills.four digs and five blocks againstIUPUI to help lead the Pack to a sec—ond-place finish in the tourney.Meanwhile. Frede was the serviceace queen racking up a total of nineon the weekend.“I think it was good for us to getthose games behind us now." saidByme. "Hopefully. we gained somemuch-needed experience that shouldhelp us in our future matches. espe~cially when the fatigue factor beginsto set in later in the season."Now. the Pack returns home to thefriendly confines of ReynoldsColiseum as it hosts the OutbackNC. State Wolfpack Classic. featur-ing round-robin games on Friday and
reputation early in the year. Rowe

“We were physically playing well

9 MC. State rode the momentum of
two blocked punts to down Indiana
35-14.

Jeremy Ashton & Jimmy Ryals
\‘i.it': Writers

.\'.(‘. State's 300i season opener wassupposed to be a special night.The Wolfpack was set to begin theyear with a rematch of last season‘sthriller against Indiana in theiiiiprovetl ('arter-l-‘inlcy Stadium. Asellout crowd of 5|.500 showed up.and a national television audiencewatched on IiSPN.ltyerything was in place for some—thing special to happen.in the end. State‘s special teamsmade sure of it.The Pack got a typical performancefront its high-powered offense. andthe defense slitit out the Hoosierspotent attack for much of the game.But State llvili itsed two blockedpunts in the first half to catapult infront ot the Iloosiers on its way to a35 H i‘oitt“We work hard on blocking punts."

unique ways. Williams remained

Special teams

carry State to Victory

said senior Brian Jamison. who wasresponsible for one of the blocks."That's what we‘re known for. Wetake time out of practice every day.before we even start anything else.with special teams. Wt had an ideaabout what their signals were. and wejust used that to otir advantage."Already ahead 6—0 III the first half.kicker Austin Herbert pinned theIndiana offense on its own 9-yardline. An illegal motion penalty andthree plays later. the Hoosiers wereforced to punt from the 3. BeforeIndiana punter Ryan Hamre could getthe ptiiit away. Jamison pushed rightthrough the middle of the line to blockthe ball. which popped straight up inthe air before landing in the waitingarms of sophomore Troy Graham.The two-point conversion failed. butthe Pack was up l2-0."Ninety-nine-point-nine percent ofthe time when you get a punt blocked.you get beat." Indiana head coachCam Cameron said. "You just look atthe history of college football. That‘sone. iitueh less two."For Jamison. the play was especiallysweet in a game that meant e\ en moreto him than usual,

Defense shuts

down Randle El
tackles. including four solo tackles.one sack and two tackles for losses.0 Strong defense keyed N.C. State in

its win over lndiana Thursday

proved that she is a powerful asset

and I just went out there to play forhim." Jamison said. "Ilooking down on me.“
On the Hoosiers” next possession.thethree—and-out. and the punt—blockingtinit went to work again. This time.seniorway through the line and tippedHamre‘s kick. Junior Terrence Holtrecovered the ball at the Indiana 42.leading to a 27-yard Herbert field goaland a 15-0 State lead.
The Pack struck again before thehalf was over. A 29-yard pass fromquarterback Philip Rivers to sopho—more Jerricho Cotchery set up State‘sthird touchdown. scored on a five-yard run by tailback Ray Robinson.State took a Zl-O halftime lead after afailed two-point conversion attempt.
ance midway through the third quar—ter. With 3:25 left in the period.Rivers tossed a short screen to juniorwide receiver Bryan Peterson. whoshed a would—be tackler then raced 55yards down the sideline for a 28-0

“My father passed away this May.
know he‘s

State defense forced another

Briait Williams weaved his

The Pack began adding some insur-

See TEAMS. Page 6

"l was happy." Chapman said. “It

See VOLLEYBALL. Page 6

night.
Jimmy Ryals

NJII Writer

wasn‘t just me; it was the wholedefense."
That State defense held a high-powered Hoosier attack scoreless forthree—and~a—halfquarters: it also held

.ASG's iVEs' Rim“

He punted. he passed. he ran. hereceived. Indiana senior AntwaanRandle El was "Mr. Everything"Thursday night at (‘arter—I—‘inleyStadium.

the nation's seventh-leading rushingoffense in 2000 to too yards. toobelow last season‘s average.
It was a particularly impressive

Unlike last year in Bloomington,lnd., Terrence Holt (9) and theWolfpack defense were able toslow down Antwaan Randle El.

He was not. however. the best No.ii on the field during NC. State‘shome opener against the Hoosiers.That honor belonged to State juniorTerranceChapman. Chapman. playing in frontdefensive lineman

performance for a maligned rushdefense that gave up l‘)l rushingyards per game last year.
"I think its negating the run some-what early. having them opt to passand being able to block punts helpedtis."junior safety Terrence Holt said.of a national television audience in

((1cs»‘ MICHEL/STA“
Adrienne Barnes and State 90 to JMU.

his first Division l-A game. had five See DEFENSE. Page 6

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Ohio. 9/ I 3. 7:30

W. soccer. JMU Invitational. 9N-9
M. soccer. adidas Totimaiiient. 9/73Volleyball. Wolfpack Classic. 9/744
Cross country. Wolfpack Invit.. 9/ l 5

MA" "t “MAN S'AH
Alison Kreager has been key for the Pack.

Willie Wright's spectacular catch in the first quarter started the scoring.

Indiana 0 t) t)
tit“: S: 9.10
Statistical Leaders

Passing Rivers txtis‘t )
Rushing Robinson (.\(I.\'l )
Receiving Peterson (\(ISI i

Player of the Game: Bryan Peterson, Brian Jamison and Brian Williams, NC
State The Brity')aits made one big statement (Peterson's
six catches for 115 yards and a touchdown) and two big
blocked punts. The trio contributed 18 points to the State
cause. counting the two touchdowns that resulted front
the blocked punts.

Key Play: Jamison‘s secondquarter blocked ptiiit and freshman
Troy Graham's recovery iii the end zone put State up ll-0 and got the blowout rolling.

35*) yards
‘1 yards
ll; yards

As: s, ,. .'

Women’s soccer working on finishing

O The women’s soccer team travels
to the state oi Virginia for a pair of
games this weekend.

Matt Middleton
Start Writer

Creating goal-scoring opportunitieshas not been a problem during thisyoung season for the NC. Statewomen‘s soccer team. as they haveamassed exactly 50 shots in just twogames. The problem lies in the finish-ing department,The Wolfpack ( l-l ) has turned those50 shots into only four goals and mustimprove that percentage in order to besuccessful this weekend in the JamesMadison Comfort Inn Invitational.“It [finishing] looks awesome in

practice." said freshman midfielderLydia Bojcun. “In the game we get 2or .‘4 hitting the post or crossbar. andthat‘s really frustrating because wehave some really good finishers onthis team."WHAT: State followed anJMU opening game vic-tory over High'NV'TATIONAL Point with a dou—WHEN: hie—overtime loss toa gritty UNC-"“8 Greensboro squad.WEEKEND The Pack had aWHERE: number of scoringopportunities inHARR'SON‘ that game but couldBURG, VA. manage just onegoal in almost twohours of action.Being able to bounce back from the

disappointing loss to the Spartans willbe the young team‘s first eyposure toadversity.“We‘re looking for wins. and that’sit." said sophomore KatharineWarmati. who has scored half of theteam‘s 4 goals this season. “We needto see how we respond to this loss andsee if we can bounce back."
A bright spot on this young seasonhas been the play of State’s defense.The defensive unit of Iirin Bushey'.Lauren Bendahan. Melissa Pressleyand Colette Seville has held Packopponents tojust under half as manyshots (24) as the team has taken.
In this weekend's tournament. thePack will challenge the likes ofRutgers arid host James Madison.
Friday will pit two teams who are l-l on the season. the Scarlet Knights

against the Pack in what figures to bea pretty even contest. The Knightsopened the season with a tough over-time Ioss to Georgia belore bouncingback to defeat Georgia State 4- |.Rutgers‘ success this season willdepend on how well their astounding|2 newcomers can produce. One ofthose newcomers. freshman (‘arliLloyd. has already netted two goalsthis season. Aiding Lloyd and theKnights‘ offense will be IiricaSchubert. a transfer fromSoutheastern Conference powerFlorida who scored nine goals for theGators in l999.James Madison has started the yearextremely well with season-openingwins over American University and
See SOCCER. Page 6


